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NOTIC[ TO TH[ R[AO[R 

Because of a September 30, 1976 contract deadline for completion 

of all technical assistance assignments conducted under the 

auspices of The American University Criminal Courts Technical 

Assistance Project, assignment reports received after September 1, 

1976 have not undergone the comprehensive review which is our 

usual procedure. The present report is one of those for which 

our time constraints permitted only minimal editing, We apologize 

for any inconvenience this may cause the reader. 

Joseph A. Trotter, Jr. 
Director 
Criminal Courts Technical Assistance Project 
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I. IN'l'l{ODUCTION 

A. Background 

In response to a request for tcchni~al assistance from Mr. Lewis P. Stophenson, 

Superior Court Administrator of King County, Washington, Space Management Consul

tants, Inc. was asked by LEAA's Criminal Courts Technical Assistance Project at 

The American University, to provide professional space management assistance to 

the King County Superior Court in the following areas: 

1) Recommend how and where five to ten additional courtrooms/hearing rooms 

and ancillary facilities could be accommodated within the existing King ~ounty 

Courthouse. In particular, the third, ninth and tenth floors of the courthouse 

should be studied in order to deve]op maximum usage of them, given available funds. 

2) Investigate the short-term renovation and expansion needs of the Superior 

Court and to develop minimum-cost and maximum-effective solutions to accommodate 

these needs. 

3) Conduct a brief study of the entire courthouse in order to make preliminary 

narrative recommendations on medium and long-term Superior Court facility expansion 

needs. 

The purpose of this technical assistance project is to make recommendations to 

improve facility problems existing in the King County Courthouse. Faced with both 

the likelihood that necessary additional judicial positions would be created in 

the near future and increasing competition for available County funds and facilities, 

King County Superior Court Administrator Lewis P. Stephenson requested professional 

space management assistance through LEAA technical assistance channels. Several 

phone conversations were made between SMC project staff and Mr. Stephenson regarding 

the work scope and final product of this project. Dates were set for SMC's on-site 

visit to survey the King County Courthouse and to compile the necessary information, 

data and statistics for the project. 

Dr. Hichael Wong, mlC president and principal consultant, and Rodney Wong, 

Senior Planning Consult.:mt, visited the c,ourthouse on July 22 and 23,1976. 

Meetings were conducted wi th Mr. Stephenson I Pres iding Judge \varren Chan, 

staff members of the Court Administrator's Office, David Mahus, 
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Deputy jJircctor and Mike Graham of the Departnent of Rehabilitative S('fvicos
J 

\~andu Thompson und EGbert Osbun of the Building t-Ianagcl:10nt lh.:partl. .. ·llt J Pat 

Moyer antI .Jj 1Il Anshut 2: of the Cupi tal Improvement Iludget Sect i on 0 r tIll: 

County Budget [)i vision, Davc J. Smith of the Dp.partment of Cowauni ty Ikve 1 op

mont in l:ing Count)' J Ali ce Thomas, Supervisor (;f Family Court S(:rvicC'5 J and :: 

Pat .Tens en J Administrative Supervisor J Judicial Section of .}unmi Ie Court 

at the .Juvenile Court Youth Center. 

A tour of tho Superior Court facilities in the King County Courthouse 

was conducted to acquaint the consultants with the specifi c facility prob-

lems on the third, ninth and tenth floor The consultunts investigated, in 

some detail J the existing conditions and use of spaces on these floors. 

Discussions \'Jere conducted with Le\,' Stephenson and Robert Wagner J Deputy 

Court Administer, on the short-term needs of the Superior Court. ~feetings 

\~ith \'ianda Thor:lpson, Robert Osbun, Pat ~,loyer and James Anshutz \\ere hold 

to ascertain the direction of the County in relation to the future de\'el

opment of both County and COUTt facilities. The need for practical and 

optimum solutions to facility problems in the King County Courthou;,)o h'eru 

err.plws i:::cd. A prodtlcti ve 1:18cting \d th Da\'e ST:'i th acqu<:~inted S~!C proj ect 

staff wi tll population and economic needs and projections for King County, 

which were essential to the preliminary analysis of future Superior Court 

personnel and facility requi!-ements. 

\\'hile the Juvenile Court Youth Center at 12th and Alder Streets IWS 

not included in the original project scope, S~,IC pToject staff made a brief 

visit to observe the relatively new juvenile court facilitios l'lith inno

vative courtroom and cUlcillary facility design. The purpose of meeting 

\vi th the Deput)' Director of the Department of Rehablli tati ve Servi ces 1\05 

to determine \vhether a new j ail was to be constructed in the ncar future, 

and, if it was, \Vhat prisone~ holding functions would likely remain in the 

courthouse. A survey was made of the jail on the tenth, eleventh and 

b/elfth floors to determine ,,'hether the tenth floor could be com'ertcd 

into Superior Court facilities. A visit I"as also made to the Family 

Court facilities on the third floor of the courthouse. The meeting h'l th 

Alice Thomas enabled the consultants to learn more about family court 

operations and to observe the utilization of existing Fami 1)' Court fad li

ties. Photographs l\e1'O taken of both internal and external violl's of tlw 
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courthouse for identification and analysis of space condi tiolls and utllj

zat5.oIl. 

The cOr:lpiled inforr.Hltion Hnd data were organized and analyzed in 

SMC's Hawaii office. Short-term facility needs of Superior Court \Vero 

evaluated. Available space occupied by und assigned to the Superior Court 

\Vas analyzed for suitability and adequacy. Functional and spatial require

ments of the Court \·:ere established and applied to the planning and analysis 

process. Floor plans of the third, ninth and tenth flooT's \Vere prepared 

at suitable scale, and proposed alternative methods of adding several court

rooms and ancillary facilities were developed. Analysis \Vas made of the 

Administrative Ofn ce space, the large Presiding Judge's courtroom and 

ancillary facilities, the jury assembly facilities, the court cOTIullissioners' 

hearing rooms and offices on the sixth floor, the Family and District Court 

faci Ii ties on the third floor, and the vacant space on the tenth floor. 

This report contains SMC's analysis of these areas, and recommendations 

on improving the use of existing spaces. 

While it is very tempting to develop an "ideal" long-term space use 

plan without consideration of budgetary and planning constraints, SMC's 

approach has always been to recommend long-term solutions that are economical 

and £easible for implementation. To accomplish this, boundaries of budge-

tary and planning constraints had to be defined, and the ideas and opinions 

of the County legislative and executive branches of government had'to be 

analyzed and understood before long-term recommendations could be made. 
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B. Existing Space Use of the King County Courthouse 

The King County Courthouse is a lI1ammoth structure ,~ith t\'iol vc floors and 

a basement. It occupies an entire city block in dO\mtO\m Seattle, flanked 

by Third and Fourth Avenues, and James and Jefferson Streets. The main 

public entrances are from Third and Fourth Avenues. The Third Avenue 

entrance is on the first floor, while the Fourth Avenue entrance is 

on the second floor level. T\'Io sep3.rate private entrances and the dri ve

way into the basement parking and security area are located on the south 

side of the building on .1effel'son Street o 

The basement of the Courthouse contains maj 01' building equipment and 

services, as well as considerable storage rooms for county and court records 

and supplies. There is limited parking at the centeT of this level J and 

a secured prisoner loading and unloading area at the rear. 

The first floor is the main public entrance level and the Departr.1cnt 
~.,. .,' , 

of Rehabilitative Services occupies most of this floor. The southeast 
.' 

corner houses the computer and communications equipment of the Departli:~nt 

of Rehabilitative Services, which includes the Sheriff's Office. The 

other parts of this floor are subdivided into numerous offices, storage and 

public areas. There are ten passenger elevators grouped in tl~O banks of 

fi ve and arranged around an oval-shaped public elevator lobby centrally 10-

cated in the building. An information and access control booth is located 

at the center of this lobby. All persons using the elevators to the 

upper floors have to go through this central information and control point. 

There are two enclosed fire stairs and public toilets for men and women in 

the central building core area. Due to the size of the builtling, four other 

enclosed fire stairs are in the building, one in each quadrant of the bu.i.l

ding. Each fire staircase opens onto the appropriate street lovel, ~\'lO on 

the north side (at mezzanine and second floor levels) and tlvO on the south 

side (on the first floor and mezzanine levels). 

The first floor mezzanine contains the main storage <1TCn of the OUi ce 

of Property ~lnnagement, the crime li:lb of the Count)' Police and some general 

office space. The second floor, with a main entrance from Y:ourth Avenue, 
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hOU~;C!l the ,btn prCJc;(~;;~~i!lg unit of King CQunt)', ,lS \1'011 a~ County offices 

for tJ.L! J1(;p~rtr::Cl1t of Lalltl U:;(! tlan;lgcJr\l:llt und of PUl']::; and I;ccl'eation. 

The l:lttj or. on:up,tnt!j of the: tld n1 floor are the District Court, v:l: i ch 

is t.he rOllrt of limited jurbt\iction, and thu Fw:lil)' Court, \\'hieh is part 

of the ~;upcriol' Court. The Di!Jt1'lct Court has fivc courtT(Jor:1S '''ith adjoin

ing sccrctarinl and juur!L!'S ch(uabt.!1: spaces. Then') is a central filing l'OOlll 

\:ith a firl.'pl'oof vault. The Family Court has one courtl'oom, a court'· 

(:olfimi~sioncl' offico mHl hoaring l'OOfll, and a group of offices used by 

In;;tl'rlage counselors and sodal workors \dthin the Family Court Sen'vices division. 

The remaining ~puco on the third floor is occupied by the Crodi t Union, 

h'hich is scheduled to be l'elocatccl, and the Building l\!anageJ:lent Unit. 
<b 

Tho fourth floor houses the aclministrnti ve offices and cha.r:\bers of 

the C01.mty c~ccuti ve (uHl legislative functions. The counci 1 hearing room 

is cQntl'nlly loc<tted nlong the \,.est wull, surrounded by cOlmcil offices 

find open soct'etari(Js' areas on the north side, and administl'ative, auditor 

«nd legis lati ve stuff on th{.. south sieh.l. The County Executive's Office 

nut! $\lPPO'ft offic(,~$ are located in tho cast \dng. }'leeting rooms and the 

ficcounts ~nd pan'oll section axE' centrally located in this wing. 

The fifth floor houses the County Prosecuto:r's Office ruld offices for 

his deputies 1U1i,1 support personnel. An employee lunch room ruld 1al'; library 

a~'e located ill the ~':est wing. Count)' offices, including County PI'oparty 

and Pu:rclu.\~;ing, aTe housed in the cast \dug of this floor. 

The sixth floor 11as tl'1Q major oCCUpcUltS. The County Clerk's Office 

occ1.1pies the entire east Ning and pal't of the v.est \'ling. The Temainder of 

\\~$t \dug is occupicJ by a 1m.; Ubro.ry. T\\'o Superior Court court com-

~~t$.~ionor$ occupy a sltho of rooms bet\\'een the building sen"ice core Ul"1d 

the effiibi ts l'OQlU. of the Clerk t s Office at ·the ,south-cost corner of the 

"1Q~t "'i~~t, "this slnit~ ~((Nlll$:i$1t.s of ~..n ofEficc/hea-a.'ing rool:ilb. fQr eac."l COlZllllS

U~~ t:<i:1l h~ ~ ~1te IlW>ti~lIllS" a ~bt:'al. s~ce be~1Ih tll:n.e bro> ~s

~:iC0'l1l\t'll.'Si ~ @:ff.ffirc:iCS irrn ~nnidln t.l\,;"iQ) ~$i$tMt:S <are 1iQ)Ct:ll.t.ed~ ad :a 10lIhg pUllblic 

\1:,t:)t:it.h1:~~ ~U'"1l:' .. -a ~'1lIC:~ssilbll~ f:n. .... JllOl the imbUe lobby, The l~ libl"ru:y is opened 

iQ1: thrc fC'"\"fC'li'Ilirrn:€!, i; c<QJnl)$~ll.~~.Q1l.t.:n.y" there is p1l.nfullic ~cceSiS to this floor a!ftter 

:ro~lt~:n.i<lt~ ~'fQlb."lJ;: hl"0>m'S, 

lI~ll.lC s~\;,lCIl'llt1hl :.mnnid! t~nlC: ((':.i~lllltUn J[Jl.OOll":S 1hI~\'Ie Fl1t:"'llc1t.irc~lly idelllltical lay(Q)~ts_ 
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CouTtrc)()r,~; nnd nnci.llal'Y facilities, ten ,on each floor. Each wing Iws 

fLvc jury trial courtroOI:lS, each equjPl,ecl Idth un ocljull1lng ju,l~:(!'s cham-

1>Cl', judge's conference 1'001.1 and a jury delibcl'ntion room Id.th p:rivat(~ 

toilets for mnle and ronule jurors. Consequently, thvt'D a:r:o ten jury 

trial courtrooms, ten juclgos' chari.bers and confenJl1ce l\)OmS and ten jury 

clclibcrati on rOOJllS on each floor. 1\11 jury dclibcl'iltion rooms Hrc only 

accessibl e from the respecti vo courtroor,'.S, ,.;hich r:'.eans that they cannot be 

used for other fUllctions I~hi Ie the COUTtTOOJ:l is in se!;sion. Each judt~c I s 

chamber is attached to a courtroom, and is accessible fx-om the bench area 

in the cour-tx-oom as I'/ell as from the public corridor via the judEe's 

conference room. 

In adJ.i.tion. thel'c are seven attOTIleys' conference rooms on each of the 

two floors, six of \',hich are extremely small intervimv roorns) and are not 

conducive to attorncys' conferences Ol' witness \·;aiting. In certain areas) 

these Slllnll rooms arc used for storllge. In addition, there are tv,elve 

offices, six on each side of the passenger elevator core, for court rcpor-

. tel's. These offices a1'e sp.:lcious private offices J more than adequate in 

sizp. for a court roporter in each office. At each end of the east and 

west 1.;i;lg C01Tidor is a multi-purpose 1'00111. These four rooms on each floor 

arc also used as court reporters' offi ccs. 

The h'est wing of the ninth floor is identical to those of the seventh 

and eighth flOOTS. It has £i vo jury trial courtrooms and the same ancillar,. 

facilities as on tho 10\-;er floors. There are four snall attorneys' con

feronce rOOIIL.." t\~O of Ivhich are presently used for storage by the Court 

Administrator's Office. The two multi-purpose offices at each end of the. 

corridor in this \dng are assigned to court reporters. The contrn.l huilding 

service core and the east ,'ling of this floor, however I are used quite differently fror 

the seventh and eighth floors. Behind the two banks of publi~ elevators 

arc the judges' conference Hnd dining room on the nort.h side, und the Court 

Administl'ator's Office on the south side. The siz0 of the judges' confer-

ence l'OOr:l is equivalent to the fi vo court reporter offices on tho floor 

belO1';. Since the room is not utilized to full capacity) tl.;Q folding 

parti tions have been installed so that the kitchen area could be partit.ioned . 
off during juc1g0s' IllLletings, anel that the Toom could he dividcll into hiO 

spaces for multiple use. The east end of the room could and has been used as 

n hearing room by the usc of movable) furniture. 
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On tht: south sj tIl! of the pa:;s(:ngor (:'luvator o,Jnk are the Offit:l!s of 

the Court Administrator and his staff. The spat:e directJy abovl! the larr,(:T 

attorneys' con fL!T.:!ncc rOOT,) on the 10\';81' floor is used as an employuC,'!,j 

lunt:h room Ullfi Xerox room. It is connucted to an opc:n sp;:tco 

equivalent in size to the five court reporters' offices on the lower 

floor. There are pri vatc and semi-pri vate 10\~'-parti tioned officos in ihi5 
space \'ihich presently accommodate six persons, including the Court Admin

istratoT. 

1'he maj or portion of the east \dng contains t\W maj or spaces: the 

Presiding Judge f s courtroom and ancillary facilities j and the jury assem

bly facilities. The Presiding Judge 1 s courtroom is approximately 92 feet 

x 45 feet, and is seldom used to capacity. The pTesent seating capacity 

of the courtroom is around 250, but can be increased to 300 by adding more 

seats at the roar, and to 350 by adding more seating in the front of the 

spectator area by rearranging the layout of the wooden PO\\s. Behind the 

courtroom is th!;: regular judge's char::ber and judge's conference room. 

Separated from the courtl'Oom by the public corridor is a suite of offices 

presently occupied by the calendar clerk of the Clerk! s Ofn co and by t.he 

case assignment officor of the Court Administrator's Office. The offices, 

previously occupied by the court commissioners> who are nolV located in 

more adequate of£j cos on the sixth floor) are presently tffiused. 

Adj oining the Presiding Judge t s courtroom along the east wall are jury 

assembly fad lities. The size of the jury assembly room is approximately 

110 feet x 32 feet, \Vi th the \.;idth reduced at the rear of the room by the 

provision of jurors 1 toi lets and small conference rooms. Between the 

courtroom and jury assemhly room is the jury coordinator's office. It is 

a large office Hi th glazed separation between it and the jury assembly 

room. The tl'lO walls enclosing this office are movable, soundproof folding 

partitions which, if necessary) could be opened so that the courtroom and 

jury assembly room could be combined into a very large and very lengthy 

I'oom. 

Across the public corridor from the jury assembly room in the east 

\'ling is another Superior Court jury trial courtroom and ancillary faciE tics) 

inclUding (l judge I schamber J conference room and a multi-purpose room for 

the court l't'portcr on the south side. and the jury deliberation room on the 
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north sloe. Adjoin!]!£! this jury ruur:: on the north sitk' is a rOOia t1'~il llS(!tl 

to be a Iwaorille rOOil\, but has not Il('(..:n u3cd bc.:cuUSL! tb..: f1t.:j L:ht c'lc'v<ttur 

01'0115 eUroctly into it. A jail rlcvatoT acljojn;, the frd.ght. olcnoat-or, This 

jail clCntl:01' is used for the tTn:l;;[cr of IJri50n~'rs OCl.\'°l.!cn the lO~tding ard 

unloadinG aron in the buselllt:nt <mo the j nil on the tenth to the t\~t'l fth 

fl oors, and hct\l!:~en the j ai 1 and the courtroons on the sC\'L'nth, cii>hth and 

ninth floors J as \":011 as on the thl rd floor. 

The tenth floor is shared by tho Superior Court and the Dopartl;1ent c· f 

Rehabilitative Services v;hlch h~s juri.sdiction over the jail presently 

housed in the east wings of the ninth and tenth floors and on the entire 

twoelfth floor. The Superior Court prest:!ntly occupies the southern half of 

the "Iest \dng. The offices of the Dcpartnlent of Rehabi 1i tati ve Scrvi cos 

ocCUpy the llorthwest corner of the ,,'est wing. The remaining space ad

joining the Superior Court courtroom and ancillary fad 1i tics along the 

west wall js vacant ~md has been assigned as e).. .. pansion space for the 

Superior Ctn.irt. There are a table tennis table, pool table an.d \·;eight

lifting uqllipl:lent placed in the space by the Depal'tment of Iklwbilitativ8 

Services for prisonerso' use on a temporal,}, uasis. This vacant space is one 

of the available areas that SMC was asked to evalua~e for the feasibility 

of adding courtroor.15 and ancillary fad li ties. 

Adj oin ing the other exi sting tl'ial COUl'troom at the southeast comer 

of the \'lest wing is a small arraignment courtroor.l \I'hich has direct and 

secured prisoner access from the jail> and \d1i(;h is USNl in the morning 

by the Superior Court tmtl in the afternoon by the District Court for 

hearing HrrLli~mr.t!nts. Since the Presiding Judge of the Superior Court 

heurs ar:t'aignlilent early in the morning, after which he returns to his 

courtroom and chamber all the ninth floor, he does not need the chamber ad

joining the arraignment courtroom> and the chanfuer is vcry seltlom used. 

Adj oining the arraignment courtroom in the center of the building next to 

the visitation area of the j ail is a large space that \vtlS previously used 

as the arraignment courtroom. It is nO\v used as a meeting/training room 

for the Department of Reh3.bili tati ve Services. 
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- ___________ ~ _______________________________________ w. 

II. RECO:1:1ENDATIOnS FOR SHORT-TEPJ1 IMPROVEf.lENTS 

A. Analysis and Recommendations 

lk:c:ause of the cl;;:,j gn of the exl~;tillg COul'trOO;]) f1c.·ors and. the 5JHlti:!l rc-

1 ationshiT~; hetHeen courtrOOT:lS <lnd <!TIci 11 ,:'1'y facili tj cs.) each Superior Court 

judge is assigned a "co'crrtroom uni til consisting of the courtroom, the judge 1 s 

ch(tr.lb~r and conference room, and the jury dcljbcration rODIil. There is a 

basic floor plan to this desiLrn.. Kot every jud~e uses his courtrcom and 

ancillary faci Ii tics to their full capacity and potential. HOI';ever, because 

of the layout in courtroom units, each judge considers the courtroom UJlit 

his own, and is llSUCllly reluctant to share it ,dtll othel' judges. Another 

misconception inherent in this design is that every courtroom would have 

a jury at the same t.ime and that all juries \.;Quld delibel-ate in all the 

jury deliberation rooms at the same time. This, of course, is far fran 

the norm. 13:Xllerlence in lflore than thirty states has shm,n that no more 

than five or six jUYy deliberation rooar; are ever used simulta.'1eously for 

ten trial courtroo;;1S. Consequently. if the jury deliberation rooms \-;ero 

planned in such a r.l<lnner than any jury from any courtroom could use any 

jury deliberation room, then no ll~ore th;:m six jury deliberation rooms are 

needed for every ten trial courtrooms. In sorre locations, this ratio 

could be as 10\'1 as four for ten. However, the planning of courtroom units 

in the King County Courthouse would not perIni t such a degree of space usc 

flexibility. Each courtroom has a jury deliberation Toam adjoining the 

public spectator area of the courtroom. The only way that a jury from 

another courtroom could use the j Ul'y deliberation room is through the 

public spectator area. of the courtroom. \\'hen the court is in session~ such 

movement in and out. of the public spectator area of the courtroom \.zould 

not be tolerated. Consequently. the use of each jury room is restricted 

to the jury assigned to that courtroom. Because it cannot be easily 

assigned to other uses, the jury room serving a courtroom ,dth fCH jury 

cases can remain idle for long periods of time. Unforttmatc1y, the 

structural design of this buildi.ng locates maj or colunms ::llong the t\-/o 

sides of the central access corridor, making it logical to have a double

loaded central corridor but extremely difficult to plan courtrooms in the 
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center of (~<.1ch l.:Jne,_ Idth public access from the dev,!.t-or 101111)" ancl private 

judU.:I; ,md jurors' acces~; from (J private cQrridClr separating int~rn<ll trial 

courtroOI:t5 from the judges' chambers, secretaries' officc:s and j urI' de Ij h

oration r'oor;is along the perimeter \';o.1ls. 

Since; the County O\'C'T tho past fCl'; years has expended considcnlLle 

funds on the renovation and upgrading of Superior COUl't f,!cili tics, further 

oxpendi ture to correct the I:listakes made in the desip1 Hould not be vie\\'ed 

favorably. Consequently, it is likely that, in spite of their inefficient 

layout ,md design, existing courtrooms and andlla1'y facLJ::'t.ies will remain 

a.<; they aTe for the time being. Ho\vever, in planning tlajor renovation or 

new courthouse construction, established functional and spatial relation

ships should be suitably and economically satisfied. The reduction of each 

jury deliberation room for l2-member juries is equivalent to a reduction 

of 450 sq. ft. net or 600 sq. ft. gross, which, if based on a $55 per sq. 

ft. constnlction cost, would be $33,000 per jury deliberation room. A 

saving of foul' jury deliberation rooms in a ten-courtroom courthouse would 

mc,m a cost s <tving of over $120,000. 

Because of the likelihood that at least three 1 and perhaps five new 

Superior Court judges might be appointed during the next legislative ses

sion, and because there are normally visiting judges from outlying areas 

sitting in the King County Courthouse, it is fairly certain that a short.~I.eG 

of courtrooms and hearing rool~s in the near future will be experienced. One 

of the major tasks performed by SMC is the plan for additional courtrooms 

and ancillary £acili ties which could be provided as .ceasonably minimal cos ts . 

The following are the areas investigated in some detail by the SMC project 

team, and for ~..,hich reconnnendations will be made: 

Tenth Floor: the edsting Superior Court courtrooms and ancillary 

facilities, and the adjoining vacant space along the west wall at 

the northwest corner of the floor. A visit \'las made also to the of

fices of the Department of Rehabilitative Services located at the 

northeast corner of this wing. 

Ninth Floor: the Presiding Judge's courtroom and ancillaI'Y facilities, 

the offices occupi.ed by the assignment officer and the calendar clerk's 

office, the jur)' assembly facilities, the judgeS' meeting room and tho 

Court Aclministl'ator's Office. A general tour was also made of the 
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fl vc trial courtrOOITlli 3Iltl ancill ary facil.i ties on the west wing of 

this floor. The layout of courtrooms and ancillary facilities on the 

seventh and eighth floors is essentially the sarr.e as the ninth floor. 

Sixth Ploor: The Clerk's Office I the law library, and the court 

commissioners ' facilities. 

Thirtl FloOl': Family Court facilities in the west .-ling and District 

Court facilities in the east wing. 

A brief tour \.;as made of the remaining spaces in the King County Courthouse 

to enable the consultants to become faI:Jiliar with the overall space uses in 

the bui lding. Dis cussions with various county officials provided the con

sultants with some insight into the possible uses as ,~ell as the limita

tions of this building. 

In anticipation of the increase in the number of Superior Court judges 

and, as a result, in the need for more courtrooms and ancillary facilities, 

S~.IC offers the following short-term recommendations '"hich should be com

patible with long-range goals to be discussed in the next section of this 

report: 

Tenth Floor: the, available vacant space adjoining present Superior 

Court courtrooms and ancillary facilities should be converted, as soon as 

practicable, into additional Superior Court courtrooms and ancillary 

facilities. TIlerc is adequate space for two juxy trial courtrooms, a 

motions courtroom and a'heari~g room, and ancillary facilities including 

judges' chambers, secretaries' offices and a jury deliberation room. At 

present, the criminal anJ civil motions cO'Llrtroom locations change each 

month as new judges are assigned to criminal and civil motions. 

As a result, the location by attorneys of the motions judges' courtrooms 

at the beginning of each month always creates a confusing situation. By 

assigning a specific courtroom/hearing room to hear motions, any judge 

assigned as a motions judge would simply use the motions courtroom for 

that month. The judge would maintain his chambers on one of the courtroom 

floors. Consequently, a full-chamber-conference room adjoining the motions 

courtroom is not necessary. An office for temporary use by any judge, and 

large enough to be used as a visiting judge's chamber when the motions . 
courtroom is used for other hearings or non-jury trial, is sufficient. 

Since there does not seem to be any real benefit in having both 

crimina.l nnd ci viI motions courtroom/hearing rooms adj acent to each other J 
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aTra:i~~nlitmt D~~;5jon'; ancl C:Jll!lot be t', ,I i"1.'f athel' j11(!idn1 ,:,~ . .'; nLllcr 11H:11 

motjt;JIl::i hcnrhlU;, By Il',pJ'()\'in[; ancl cl1laq)nl: this cOllrtIU\)ja) <lllti 1>)' pro

viding a sc..:par::~c secured pTb;ont~r COJ'l'idol' along t1l,} \'I:ilp~ ... v:nll, tlw 

arrair,nr.lE;!nt courtroom could I,'.! Iaor,; flexibly 1:-;(:!.1 for cO:1Ch!c.ting criwlnal 

trials, anti prisonors could be csc.;clltccl into the atljoinin~; trial courtrll:'J!.l 

\dthout going through the ul'raigm •. ent '.:curtroom. It is ~~:':C:I s opinion that 

this improver:lent bo made as part of ~h:::,.ct-term rccoll1!r.endations . 

. Ninth Floor: Several ninth floor spaces ure no~ utilizcd optimally. 

The Pl'csidinr; Judge I S couTtroolll is far too large for 11.01'r.1al use. Tho 

adj oining offices presE'ntly used by the case assignment officer and the 

calendar clerks are unJerutilizec1. Tho space occupied by the Court Admin

istrator's Office ·~s also ooderutilizcd and could be casily converted into 

courtrooms/hearing :rooms. 

One of the roasons for providing a courtroom the size of the Presiding 

.J1Jf1.9C'S courtroom (approximately 92 feet x 45 feet or 4,140 sq. ft.) \\'as 

no dm.!bt the anticipated use of at least one large courtroOI:1 for ceremonial 

flmctions such as Bar Admissions ceremonies or tho s\~earing-in of a newly 

appointed judge to the Court. These functions occur maybe tl';O or three 

times each year, at most. During most of the time that such large court

rOOll.s are used for judicial flmctions J much of the courtroom is unoccupied 

and uTlused. The1'o arc t\W IWys of overcoming this deG ei en cy . The firs t 

is to reduce the large courtroom by partitioning off portions of it for 

other uses J on a permanent basis. This would rr.ean holding ceremonial 

functions outside the courthouse in a rented hall or auditorium. The 

second \~ay is to 1'ec1uce the large courtroom by partitioning off portions 

of it for use as a courtroom/hearing room, USil!g soundproof folding 01' 

movable partitions which could be opened or l'emoved for the occasional 

ceremonial functions requiring a large space for a limited time period. 

This is only feasible if the partitioned area is used (1S an open space 

such as a courtToom/hearing room so that no r.w,j or relocation of furniture 

is necessary when the space is used as part of the largcr space. For 

example, it cannot be used as offices as furni ture \IIould havc to be 

moved to another location, and then retun1t?d to this spacc after the 

ceremonial function is over. Another consideration is that even if thi.s 

second method ,~el'e adopted, tht~l'c could be occ[Lsions h'lWll the combined 
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SC,::lt. i nt: {(Ijl:J(:i ty of t he J):rt;:!it~!lt Pn::;j dIng .Jud;;c:!!; cour~ ... :nu:.1 is J101 L'lc3:JClU~!:'u 

to aC;('tl;:.:,,,l~'!..e 1(J1'i~(.! ('eJ'(~l:uJdnl flmc.:tjo:il:;, jn \;bich t'!l;;t· <i hall or :nLlltl'ri".:: 

out t;j dr. the! C()UJ'thOtl:,0 1-:01.1J d ~5t11J Jw\'~ to IJC rc'ntcd f())' 5::-;::1'1 functi (..n~ .. 

TLr~ d(!ci.~i 0/1 t·) he m~de 11)" the C(Jurt :,md t110 county is ,·:l:t-t]H:l' tl1c' nur.:hl!1' of 

OCC<l!;lOllS that a huge 5IHH.:e l'lith se<lt:ing (:~l;>ad t)' of ::,0 to 300 durin~: a 

yOar h'ouhl II":lrrant the trolJbJ 0 of J::ilTluully ·:·nlnr. U1) the paTti ti o;wd s~J< .. .:.:e 

and of closi.ng the partitions after each such oCCnSi(lH J OT should all such 

occasi(lTIs be held in Jar[;(:r and hctter-equipIJed hal1s or auditoriurr:s tJw.t 

are suited to accoll!Ii1udato large numbers of people. 

SMC recommends the reduction of the Presiding Judgels courtroom by 

about 50
ov. This would enable an additional trial courtroom and anci 11ary 

fad li ties to be constructed. This courtroom could also be used as a l:1otions 

courtroom, if desirable, ~0 thot cases assigned in the Presiding Judge's 

courtroom could go directly to the adj oinillg courtroo)":l fOT Diotion hear:ings 

or trl als. SMC recommends further, in view of the use of part of the 

present courtroom for another court room, that the paTti tion betl .. een the tHO 

courtroollls he of tIlL! soundproof movable or folding partition similar to 

the ones u.sed to separate the jury assembly l'oom from the jur)' coordinator l s 

office and from the courtroom. By using movable or folding parti tioTIs, 

it is possible to combine the th'O courtrooms into a large cel'emonial type of 

space should such ::l spnce he needed. It would provide a better degree or. 

flcxibilitr in space usc than if the parti t.ion between the tl-;O courtrool;L-> 

is of pel'manent construction. The judge's chamber and conference facilitios 

adj oining the jury coordinator's office, of course, \~ould be of pe;:·J:1.anent 

construction. It is neither likely nor cl0sirnble to open up the jUl"Y 

Elssembly ;,pace and combine j t with the present Presiding Judge I s courtrool!l. 

The combined space becomes far too elongated, and as the space is not de

signed for public gathering, it \Vould be very difficult fol' the people in 

tho jlll'y assembly area to see, as the speakers are located at the judge's 

bench at the far end of the courtroom. With the permanent construction 

of tht~ judges' chamber and conference room, the combined SPClC(> of the 

COllrtrooms \Vou1d be reduced by only one structural bay, and the seoting 

capacity \~ou1d remain at around 200 to 250. 

The space occupied by the Court Administrator's Office on the south 

shlc of thl1 building service core cnn he suit.nbly planned for two COUl't

rooms/heHr.i.ng rooms, cneh tlllpro:dmatcly 40 feet x 20 fect or 800 sq. ft. 
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jn net '1J',',1. TJIC t\;'O co-rrioo)"s l{!udjng jI~to this !;l)(!Ct~ fro;;; t]1(' pClLli c 

lolJby cquId be U!;(.': a:', the pu111ic c.'Iltr:JTF·CS into these t\·:D C"0urtrc)(,;:/ 

hearjng l'O':.:S. SHC htls den~J('l'eo cle~jj~:ns felr a jury tTi~d conrtrOD:n Idtldn 

the liO feet X 20 fut!t dim':flsions, 50 th<.1t if tll(:~;c t\'o'O roc,::,5 were to bv 

dosigi:vd ,!cc(JrJin~: to S~lC Tl!COJ::l:!l'nu.:1tions, they could scr\'c bo:h as hC:'~Yinl'. 

rooms as \;011 us jury trial CDurtroom.s ,;hen the need .... rises. In future 

plcmnl n~~ of courLhouse space usc, a higher degree of flexibility ld 11 

be needed in orclcr to mnxir:&i:.c the potential use of existing space. By 

being ablo to handle jury trials, theso two courtroons could be <lssl!,'11ed 

jury trials when the other larger courtrooms are not available. 

On the cast side of the present Court Adlainistrator's Office is an 

unused room presently filled with unused furniture. This room was pre

vious 11' used as a hearing room until the noise of the freight elevator, 

which opc.:ns directl), into this room, made it i11ipossible to conduct hearings. 

It ~hould be J'cwlit:cd that this is the rear door of the freight elev'i.tor, 

and that there is no apparent reason I,'h)' theTe should be a rear elevator 

door on this floor. All fU111i ture, equipment and freight could just as 

easily be unloaded or loaded through the front door of the elevator \dli ch 

open~; into n. smoll loadine area and into the public cOl-ridol'. By blocking 

up the c levator door opening in that room and by prograr.uning the frei ght 

elevator not to open the rear door on the ninth flOOT J that rooi.! could bo 

expanded slightly into the public corr.i.dor and renovated into a judge I s 

chamher and conference room to serve all of the tlvO nel'; courtrooms/hear-

ing rooms. It could also be used as a visiting or pro te~l judge I s cham

bc.'r until more permanent j uc1ges arc appointed and more chal:lbers and con

ference rooms are neetled. 

On tht.! "est side of the second proposec1 courtroom/hearing 1'001:1 is the 

present Xerox Mli employee's lunch room and two small attorneys' conference 

rooms being used as storage rooms by the Court Administrator's Office. 

mnor renovation of this space would provide adequate space for the judge I s 

dHllilber ond conference room serving the second courtroom/hearing room. 

Another advantage to locating these t\~O courtrooms/hearing rooms in 

the Court Administrator's Office is the presence of the jury deliberation 

rooms ac.lj oining tho two proposed judges' chambers and conference rooms. A 

separate jurors' cntrnnco into eHch of those jury deliberation l'ooms could 
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1)(' lISC'U lly tJle .iurj()~ ;f,'rolll the t\-:o 11<'1'1 courtr'(\()JIl~; jf 11)('), arc~ lint alrc;ldy 

OCClJpil'd. Thig l"'OUJu inert.:.:;e thc: u!'( of til :,(~ .illlY roolil'; l.;liicJl an: Pl'('

scmtly (jccc:~;sildc,' from tl){'ir T('sJ)('ctiv(' (ourtr(l()m~;. 

11lt' onl)' c]jsauvanti'gt' of this cHnJJ11',,'nlc:Jlt is thnt of private' eircula

tion. Becauso of t!t1,,' location of tJw puhlic corridor entrances to these 

proposed courtrooms, the jwlj c:i al area has to be at the far end from the 

proposed judges' chambers and the existing :jury delib0ratj on room o Th1 S 

means that the judge and jurors \wuld have to Han through the publi.c o.r('a 

when moving between judge's chambers, jury deliberation room and the judgl" s 

bench and jury box in the judicial area of the COlrrtroom. In view of the 

advantage of gaining two additional courtrooms, this disadvantage is not 

considered critical. 

Since the Court Administrator's Office is so \'le1l-suited to providing 

two additional courtrooms/hearing rooms and ancillary fadli ties ~ the 

Court Administrator's Office would have to be relocated to another space. 

SMC rc(:olllmends its Teloco.tioll to the office space adjoining the Presiding 

Judge 1 schamber, confcTcnce room and courtroom. Part of this sp:,!ce is 

presently occupi C'cl by the case assi gnment offic0.l') ,~'ho i~ p::trt of the 

Court Aclmillistrator's staff, and by the calendar clerks responsible for 

the prcparntioll of conrt calendars for the King Count)' Courthouse. 111('sc 

calendar clerks arc under DIe supervision of the Clerk's Office, and whilC' 

they serve a llseful court-related function, the)' could easily be located 

in the Clerk's Office on the sixth floor o On the other hand, theTt' is a 

close workIng relationship between the COllrt Admi.nistrator and tho Pre

siding Judge of the Superior Court, and the closer proximit)' of tlloir of

fices would improve this \~orking relationship. 111er(;: nrc severnl pr.ivatC' 

offices as \vell as a larger secretarial office which \vould be sui ted to 

the staffing pattern of the Court Administrator's Office. The Court 

Administrator could occupy the vacated Court CommissiOJwr's Office. The 

case assignment officer could be located in the adjoining office, witll 

the Court Administrator's secretary occupying the outer office presC'ntly 

occupied by the case assignment officer. The Deputy Court Administrator 

and other staff members could occupy the remaini.ng offjccs. The pri!'oncr 

holding room should remain in C:lSC' criminal caS~'g urc heard in tho Pl'(,~~idil1g 

Judge's courtroom or in the proposetl nel'l courtroom. There is ,1lso adeqll:ltL! 
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f>pllce for .) ::>1'uff/conf,'rence/xerox Toom and a priV<.ltc stuff toilet ~vlth 

fl~:<':('!;S from the larger gene.ea 1 office'. 

As purr of a previous renovation project, most of the windows along the 

west wnll of this sp<Jcc proposed for the Court Administrator's Office have 

IH'cn blocked off i'il th pointed sheetrock or 5j.milar material internally to 

mntch tlw other wall finishes and vJi th metal panels externally 0 These large 

metal panels extend from the building cornice above the ninth floor to the 

second floor. Windows do exist within the structure of these metal pandls 

on th~ lowe.r floor. The existing rooms on the ninth floor, with the excep

tj,on of two end windows, on the west wall, are internal rooms. To improve 

the working environment for the staff of the Court Administrator's Office, 

SMC strongly recommends the provision of windows where they are now blocked 

off, similar to and consistent with those installed on the lower floors. 

SMC olso recommends that the environmental conditions of interior, as 

woll as perimeter, Tooms be improved by the use of inexpensive wall paper 

murals of external vi.ews ond by more appropriate types of lighting and 

light fixtlH'CS. 

On the ninth 05 well,as on the seventh a~d eighth floors, SMC recom

mends the provision of an access from the public corridor into as many of 

the jury deliberation rooms as possible so that they could be used by jutics 

from other courtrooms or for other-court related functionso There should 

be a small soundlock with two doors where possible between the public aroa 

and the jury deliberation room proper to prevent any sound transmission bet

ween the two spaces. By reducing the size of the toilut closet to the pro

posed sound lock, it is possible to create a door width between the existing 

column nnd that toil;)t so that such a souncllock could be created. The ad

vantages gained in making these rooms multiple purpose r00ms should more 

thnn justify renovation costs incurred, 

~ Third Flool.': The Fand .. lY\ Court, which is an integral part of the 

Superior Court, occupies 1Il0re than half of the space in the west wing of 

this floor. There is one courtroom and an adoption hearing room used by 

tho COlH't commissioner. A nursery and an adjoining staff lunch room are 

uccossibh~ diroctly from the receptionh~aiting area. The remaining offices 

along the north\~('st corner and the west wall are occupied by marriage coun

selors nncl social workers working on domestic relations, adoption and other 

fnmi.ly-l'l'ltlt(~d <:n~ws. There arc n number of V:lcnnt rooms, especially towards 
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tIl(' soulll,'1'fI portioll (If lhi!; tlrca, In Vi,~\., of the slwrt';lgc' of court I'l'[Hll'('.' 

ers' ofric-vs Oil the ll[ljJl'J c.:Ollt'tr{)('1Il floor:;, llnu the Iud: of adt!qtl(Jtc' ril~~i L

jtic!; foJ' visiting ;Iflll pru temp judge!';, S~.J(: },(:COlillll(!lId:; tkll tlwst· vaclIlt" 

officc's he suitilhly furnislwc1 ;Ind ('qlliplwc1 for ter.11hlral'Y lI:,C> hy COllrt l'('pnrt

('1'$ and vi!.iting p...t:!l t.c.:..m judges. S;·IC sugg(·!;ts that all l'l.lt'ringc> COtlns(:lol'S 

and sodal workers be consolidated [Illc] occupy all office,.,; to\'iHrds the north 

end of tId s area so that the V,lcant offices could he grol.1pc!d to\."n rtls the 

south cnc] for othcl' court usC's. SillCC there is a separate entrance into 

the south end offices from tile public aTea, court reporters and judges en

tering this space would not have to go through the reception area of the 

Family COIlTt, and tht~refor() would not disturb Family Court operations. 

This arrangement could be made on a temporary basis. As the number 

of courtrooms and ancillary facilities are increased over the short-teTm 

planning period, adclitionnl offices for court reporters and judges will 

also be provide·d. As the Family Court services gJ'ow in responsihiliti.cs 

ancl incT(~asc in number of personnel, marriage c.ounselors and social ,wrkcrs 

would occupy more of the offjces assignee! to court reporters and visiting 

and p1~0 temp judges,. As Surerior COU1~t facillties on tIle upper floors hl~

come rnorc~ adequate, the offices could be l'cturned to the Pamily Court for 

its cxpantl.ing usc. This ,.;ould maximi ze the usc of these availahle.- officC's, 

an.] at the saIne tilll(' provide tllo flexibility for the future expansion of 

the Pamily Court. 
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B. Response to C~mment from the Court 

Based on comments received from the Superior Court after the submission of 

the draft report, SMC offers the following space use alternatives and recom

mendations: 

TENTH FLOOR 

One comment was that the proposed non-jury motions hearing room is too small 

and tliat there \yould be resistence against using it to full capacity by the 

judges. Since the proposed plan to accommodate three courtrooms and a motions 

hearing room in the available space is extremely tight, and as no space is 

allowed within this plan for attorneys' conference/witness rooms, resulting 

in a suggestion to acquire a room across the corridor (presently used by the 

Department of Rehabilitative Services) for such purpose, SMC welcomes this 

comment as justification to eliminate the inadequate hearing room and to de

sign the available space into three adequate jury courtrooms and ancillary 

facilities. With three courtrooms, there would be enough space to accommo-
-

date tl,/O attorneys I conference/witness rooms without having to acquire space 

from another agency. The size of the courtrooms remains minimal, each court

room being two-window bays in length as compared to the 2!:! bays occupied by 

the adjoining existing trial courtrooms. Also, all jury deliberation rooms 

are planned as multi-purpose rooms, each sandvdched between and shared by two 

trial courtrooms. They are designed \'ii th an access from public-accessible 

space so that a jury from any courtroom could have ac.cess into and use any 

jury deliberation room that is nqt in use. lVhere possible, there should be 

a soundlock between tIlis room and public spaces, or the openings would have 

to be fitted with soundproofed double doors. 

NINTH FLOOR 

The comment on SMC's plan for this floor was that judges would object to 

walking through the public spectators area from their chambers in order to 

reach the judge's bench in the two courtrooms proposed for the space present

ly occupied by the Superior Court Administrator's Office south of the passen

ger elevator bank. The consultants were cognizant of this problem during the 
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duv(>l(lf!IIl(~IJt or tlw propo"('d ~;p;H,:l' W;(' plall,: If()IVl'vt'r, s(~vcre e>;i~;tillg ~;tt'llC

tlll',ll (,()I1!)trnjnt~; tlCld fixed lUCHUUfI;; of lhe ·11-;0 entr(tTlc(:~; Olle lit e.':Jcb ('IH] 

of 1lJ(~ (')(!v:J1or jl:lIlk, dlt:tatc:i1 tlw courtroom l:Jyout that ",oult! h "(, pl'o'lidc,tl 

the lWt..'f..!!~!;:J1'Y S('<.cll"ity Hnd decorum withi.n 1'05e COtirtToom:-;. If ti,e jlJd~~(!'s 

hench \'I('re to he locaLf!d at the.' otl1el' enu <Jdjoinillg the jmlgC!'s clltlmhl~r, th(; 

judge lVOllltl have cl j n~<..:t ,Iccess to and from the hench. llo\':Dvcr, puhlj c cut ur

ing tho courtroom, restricted by the location of tllO entrance corridor, would 

have to cnto·r at the judicial area of the courtroom nnd walk through part of 

:it to :roach the front row of the public spectator area. 111is would certainJy 

disrupt trial procecdiJlgs us public entering the courtroom would huve to walk 

by the attO'!:'nuys I stations in order to roach the spectator area. An adequate 

passageway would also l1ave to be provid~d within the narrow width of these 

proposed courtrooms to allow for this access. In addition, the location of 

the jury box would he directly opposite the public entrance which \'lOuld ex

pose jurors to hightJr security risks as well as co distractions and intimida

tion. 

On t11u }w J (lnce, St·IC I ~ opinion was that the losser of two evils is to 

have tho judge walk through the public area to get to the bench rather than 

to tolcrntc froquent disruptions to courtroom operations. The jurors Hould 

also have to wnlk tln:ough one side of the pubLlc area in order to reach the 

existing jury deliberation room \vhich S~IC proposed to be shared by two court

rooms. Since jllfors would be escorted to tho jury deliberation room by bai

liffs, S~IC doe.~ not sec this as an importan t deficiency. 

In vicw of th i.s comment, S~fC has prepared an al tcrna ti vo plan for 

the ninth floor to illustrate the problem of accessibility. The planning of 

the judge I s clwlllbers serving the west courtroom has beon changed 51 ightly by 

moving the wall separating tho ch:l.iuber from the courtroom Wl'stl·/Urd so as to 

increase the dept.h of the judicial urea beyond the entrnnce corr.idor by 

several feet. This would improve. the design of the judicial nrea in relatlon 

to the public entrance. This improvement, however, cannot be otlplicatl'u in 

the ('tlst.crn courtroom due t.o the cxJsting toilet separating the propo:;l'd 

judge's chamber frolll t.he courtroom. By retaining the toilt>t, for use by the 

judge, there by eliminating tile need to provide anothor private to.ilet at a 

diffcrl'ut location, 111.lnimum renovation work HOC-cis to be done in the ch;tllllll~l' 

nt'ca. The l'twi$c.~d layollt of this courtroom clearly demonstrates the problems 

l~nCOtll1ten'tl 1n lOl~at inn th\..~ judge's be-nell and the jllllicial areas as :l \.,.holt, 
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ndjoini.n~~ the judE'."S c11Ilmlwr. 

An alternative to llsillg t.hi.s space for'lhe -two prrJjlosctl courtroom', is 

to retain the SU)lC'rior Court A(li;lilli~itrntor's Office in jts present locilt ion, 

and - 0 convert the propo30d Admini~tl'ativc Office spncQ adjolnillB the Presid

ing .Judge' s ell. ,111<:1'5 and courtroom into n jury courtroom uni t, COIl~ is t i ng of 

n jury cOUl'trOtlill, a jury del.i.hClration J'OOIi1 with t\o;o exjsting toilets und 

adequate space for the judge's chambers. !Imo{ever, there \·wuld be more delllo

li tion mId renovntion \'Iork in converting this 0 ffice space for COl.ll'troolil 

use than to convert the open space of the present Court Administrator's 

Office into two courtrornns. Instead of gailiing two trial courtrooms, with 

adequate shared jury del Lberation rooms, this altCl'native \:ould provide only 

one trial courtroom. 
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III. LONG-TEHM COUHT FACILITIES PLANNING CONSIDEHATIONS 

Tho ~;hQrt-t(JTJll need:; of the }:jng COllnty Supcl'1or COUi't J~,;\'~~ 1I0t'l1 OV[llu " ~'d, 

as much <.l<; po~~sihle, (J':; an jntegrnl part of long-term cunpl'e]wnsive pL'll::> 

for Supe:riol' Court facl,l1t:i qs (l"veJ OPI:181li:. The \'.'ork scone: Hnd time }j 1;:1-

tatj-on of this project did not lend themselves to detailed evaluation of 

Superior Court needs based on projection of future growth, but rather, called 

only for a brief preliminary assessment of how Superior Court facilities 

could be expanded Id thin the King County Courthouse over the long-torm 

period of say 20 to 25 years. 

To develop practical and feasible long-term planning concepts for 

Superior Court facilitic;s expansion within constraints of time and effort 

requires H definition of the bounduTics of planning possibilities, and an 

establishment of spuce alloc:J.tion priorities. Long-term space manugelllent 

solutioll~; must be gO~lred to'.varcis practical and economic implementation. 

Discussi ons I.,.i th Senior County offici als in Program Budget, Planning and 

Sui Iding ~lan:J.ge1nent Divisions yielded the basis for formulation of such 

boundaries and P1'j ol'i ties Id thout I\'hi ch 10ng-tcl'In planning concepts and 

solutions could casU)' be outside the realm of possible iI;'plcmentation. 

From the cursory survey of the entire King County Courthouse, it 

becume obvious, even without detailed investigation and analysis, that 

Idth feIY exceptions, the building is fully allo..;n.ted and utilized. Tho 

layout of each floor, conditioned to a gl'cat extent by the shape of th::~ 

buildinp and the cxistinf! structuHtl s)'steJ!l .. s (structural column locations 
"', j",) 

and spacings, ceiling height, etc.), deterr.1ines the dCgl't..'0 of optimum 

and In:J.x.imum utilization. For example, due to t.lw design of a jury room 

attached to each courtroom, and the inaccessibUi ty of this jury room 

other than from the public area of the courtroom, the jury room is gr.'isly 

unde-ruti lized but cannot be producti vel)' used by OthCl' fU;lctions l..,rithout 

disrupting courtroom operations. Another example is the oxisting double

loaded central public corridor> flanked by structural colulims, l'equiring 

courtroorns Dnu ancillary facilities to be housed on both sides of tho 

corrielor, making it practically impossible to intl'ollucc a prjvate ci lTU-
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lalion corridor for jud;~(;s) ('OLut 51"<1[1' ('1)'1 jtll'llr~; behind th,.' CO;,j'trooll,'i. 

Tlw cc'ptraJ ii:t,d hank!; of pU~Jll C p(i:;~;cn:~l'r ('l(":~lt()l'S at tl)(; c,mteJ' of UI\' 

huildiL(:, I';ithollt any !;!>r'dal proVi!;joll fot private jucli'.',:~j' or jUl'ors' 

elovators, contribute:; to th::..: dc:fi .:ie:nt and cOT'L"licting c.irculatioll s)'stl'm~.., 

,dthin t.l!o },:I,ng County Courthou;~, 

Since the oxisting coufth(ll~se bllildln:~ is bccoming fully occupicd) 

action should bc taken soon to nllcviatc tIl:} space 5hortago problem already 

experienced in sorr.e departments, l';hile the addition of sc\'cral courtrooms 

and hearing rOOJlIS on the ninth and tenth floors over the short-terl1l \'Ii 11 

be sufficient to take care of the anticipated increase in t.he nut",bel' of 

Superior Cou-rt judges, Clny further incl'ea..c;e beyond the next feH years \'Iould 

require the expansion of Superior COUTt facilities to 10\\er floors. When 

this need arises) the question of space use priority in the courthouse \'IQuld 

have to be ansIVel'od. In Sl,IC's discussion \dth county officials, there Has 

a general coneenStlS of opinion that the Superior Court \I'ould have a higher 

priori ty in eXVGllcling wi thin the courthouse than any other departments. 

In addition to the consideration that tho King County Courthouse should 

be a courthouso first cmd county offi co functions second, there is a much 

morc s"ignif:ieant economlc factor in the county's decision on hO\~ the 

courtllUusc is to be used, It is consid01'ably more costly to construct a 

nel'! courthouse or to renovate an existing building for court usc (providing 

the ex'isting building has a high l'chabilitation potential for Supe1.'ior 

COU1't use), than to constl'tlct a new cOW1t)' office building or renovate an 

existing office builJing for county office use. With the pxistenc0 of closp 

to thi rty Superior COllrt courtroom un its in the King COllnty CourthousE.'" it 

\\Ioulel cC'rtainly be mol'l~ 'logical to expand tht' Superior Court \vithin the C~lllrt

house, and eventually relocate county functions to another lmildingo ThE' 

existing ceiling hcoight5 of the lo\~er floors of the courthouse DTe quite 

adequate for accommodating courtrooms ancI ancillary faci1itiC's. TIll' con

struction of now officco space \vould not Tcquir0 ceiling height grentl'1' thnn 

the regular 8 ft. (i in. to 9 ft. which ","auld lle considerably l"hE'apE'l' to con

struct than spaces Ivith floor to cpiling heights of 12 f('et 01' mol'C'. 

lIaving arrived at this priority concept, the next logical step :is the 

future ](l~"t.ion of county functions. The Count)' Administration Buill1.ing across 

the stn'l't from the COlll'thlllI5t.\ \\,;IS originally cll'sign~'d to accolllll1odate ~ln addi-
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tjonal sjx stori,cs. Tlw cOl1strudjon CO!;t oJ HdlUJlg th,~ !;ix f]o(J:!"; t(J\l;~y 

is con:;j (krabJy ):lon; than tlwt of H d(,e.hb Cl;:O \':h(~n tlll! b\!i ldi II!.: lias COli" 

structed. COUllty offlclals havl: cxprt.!ssl!d thrit the.: cOll~;tr\lctloTl oj tlw 

six floors in the TIcal' future is incvi table ~mcl should bu com;j de1'l)(l a:; 

payt of allY long-THl1gc p] ,l1lIling of county and court faci] i tics. 

If the county \';ure tu construct tho additional six floors above t11(' 

pl'osont County Administration Building, S~,!C ll'OulLl suggest the follm·ling 

sequence of moves: 

1. J\ssuminI; that the Department of Rehabilitative ServicGs is il:lpor

tont to the operation of the Superior Court> and that the j ail ~ 

or at least part of it, \·:i 11 continue to remain in the tenth, 

eleventh and tlvclfth floors of the courthO:i5e, it I';ould not be 

likely t11at the department I.;ould be relocated. S1,IC also con

siders the cOl:qmter center and communications center at the 

2. 

rear of the first floor, the cost of which I·;0.1d be pro:libitive 

to relocate and replace, and probably unnecessary. With this 

conslderati.on, Slv1C suggests that the cOlU1ty offices on the 

second floor and first floor mezzanine (other t}UU1 that occupied 

by the Department of Public Safety) should be tho first to rC'locate o 

S~IC is of tho opinion that the Clerk's Office and the la\·; library 

on the sjxth floor are poorly situated and that the second floor, 

wi th (l 1113i.n public accoss from Fourth J\venue, \IIould be much more 

appropriate for the high volume public traffic to the Clerk's Of

fice anLl for the law library Ivhich operates after regular \-Jorking 

hours. I::xpansion space could be provided for tJiese two departments 

on the flrst floor mezzanineo 

By relocating the Clerk's Office and law library to the soconLl floor, 

the sixth floor "'QuId become vacant for Superior Court expansion. 

t:!ased on SMC facility standards and design guidelines for courts 

of ~~neral jurisdiction, it should be possible to plan between 

14 and 16 courtrooms/hearing rooms and ancillary facilities on 

each floor of the King County Courthouse. Considering the anti

cipated population proj ections for King COlmt)' over the next 20 

years, an addition of 16 courtrooms, plus the seven or eight 

courtrooms/hearing rooms in S~IC' s short-term recommendation, should 
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adequatel), a(:con~:;!l.date tIL: ll(~c(,b OJ the S\ljluI'i OJ.: Court OVCl' till: 

nuxt 15 to 20 )'cu~s. 

3. IO.th the incYdClse in the 11\1::,))"'1' oJ: courtl'OOI:.s t:lnd ancillary [,lei H

Ues, S~·JC fOJ'usees a sU'\staat.ial jncrcase in the staffing of tho 

Count)' Pl"OSecutor's Ofn co ",nd otlter court-rel a~eu orfi ces. To 

accol!)Jnodate such expansion needs, Sl·iC rccom:::er:J:> that the county 

offices located on the fifth floor be the next to nove out of the 

courthouse. This Hodd enable the County Prosecu::or's Office to 

expand into contiguous space on the fifth floor, und at the same 

time provide soree space for other related ciepr!rtr.:ental offices. 

4. 

5. 

The next move, which could also be simultaneous to moves 1 and 

:$, would be the relocation of COWlt)' offices fron the third floor. 

The maj or part of the third floor is presently occupied by the 

District Court and FllJ11ily COUl't. The iJistrict Court is the court 

of limited jurisdiction, while the Faniily COU1't is part of th~ 

Supor101' Court. The District Court also uses the present arraign

mont courtroom 011 the tenth floor in the aftel1100n (at 3 p. m.) to 

hear arraignment cases. If the King Count)' Coul'thouse has ade

quate space in the courthouse to accOJr,modate both Superior and 

!)istrict Court operations, then SHC would recomr.:end both courts 

remaining in the courthouse. lIo\yever, if the Superior Court has 

to expand into District ,Com:t facilities; then the St:pex;ior Court 

should have a higher space use priority than the D1.~;,:i ct Cou.rt. 

Wi th proper planning of court fncili tics on the thil-d and eventu

ally the fourth floo~s, S~·[C does not foresee the lwed for tlw 

District Court to relocate over the next 15 to 20 years. Should 

the District Court be relocated, the exis.ting District Court court

rooms and ancillary facilities could easily be converted to 

Superior Court use. 

The remaining floor occupieu by King County Departments after move 

4 would be the fourth floor \\'hich presently houses the County 

Executive Office as well as the COlmty Council and support offices. 

Since the fourth floor has been plmmetl quite recently to specifi

ca11y house those functions, S~JC recommends their remai.ning in 

the Courthouse tmtil such til::t! that the fourth floor is nOl~ded 
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for SuperIor Court oxpal1:;lOIl. \';ith th'..! relCJcatlcJll of the County 

functj 011:-; frorn the fourth floor, at h;a~;t half of the: flOOl' could 

be cOllvurted into seven OJ' eIght courtTool;.s/hC'~rj ng room:; v: i til 

appropriatl' ancillary facilities for Superior Court or fl1strl<.:t 

Court u~;e. It is anticipatcu, \dth the: continual incl'onse in the 

number of judges and courtroOl:ls, that li":OTe support staff offi ces 

will also be needed. Part of the fourtl1 floor should be used to 

accOlmnodate expansion needs of court-related departments. 

With this broad schedule of relocation of cOlmty functions fro111 the 

courthouse into the ex-panded County Administration Building or other avail

able county buildings in the future, it is SMC' s assumption that in the 

long-term the Superior Court, \d th 01' \\'ithout the District Court, would 

occupy the entire King County Courthouse. Of course, the relocation of 

county departments does not require implementation in the sequence outlined 

above if the six floors were to be added on the COlmty Administration Build-

ing, and if there is adequate and .sui table space to accommodate all 

county functions presently housed in the courthouse, then all county func

tions could be relocated at the same time and the moves of the Clerk IS 

Office and la\~ libnlry to the second floor and first floor mezzaine J the 

eX1Jansion of the Superior Court on the sixth floor, the expansion of the 

County Prosecutor l s Office and other court-related departmental offices 

on the fifth floor J and the expansion of the IJistrict Court and Fa,'l1i1y 

Court facilities on the third floor J Ct be e:;.:pedi ted, and· some moves 

could be made simult;:meous 1)'. 

In addl tion to the long-term expclTIsion of Superior Court fad li ties, 

there are improvements that should be made to existing court C'.nd court- . 

related facilities if and when funds ire available. In recollUllending these 

improvements for implementation, S~·IC also considered the cost effectiveness 

of these improvements. In other \'lords, S~'!C would have analyzed the bene-

fi ts of improvements to the court and county in relation to the amount of 

fUJlds to be eX'}Jended. For example, one suggestion to the consultants was 

the possible conversion of the jail facilities on the tenth, eleventh and 

twelfth floors for court use~ While the concept is feasible from the 

standpoint of the possibility of the j ail moving to a new facility, the 

cost of rehabilitating the jail facility for court or office usc Nould be 
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prohibitive. Also the ceiling height of thz,lllajor jail sections is only 

about 7 fect 6 inches ,~hich is not sufficient for office or court usc. The 

removal of steel bars and j ail equipment on these three levels \.;auld rCluire 

major renovation efforts. The entire t'velfth floor may have to be removed 

in order to provide space with adequate ceiling height for court or offi ce 

use. The changing levels of the cell blocks, accessible by means of ramps, 

\wuld further complicate the sui tabili ty of this jail facility for conver

sion into court and court-related facilities. In other ,';ords, court and 

related faci 1i ties on these floors \vould require maj or e:>,:pendi ture of funds 

for rehabilitation. Even ''lith such major expenditure, it is unlikely that 

the jail facility could be made adequate and suitable for design of court 

facili ties. Circulation and accessibility to the eleventh and t,~elfth 

floors would be extremely costly to provide, since none of the public 

elevators, for obvious reasons, penetrate those floors. This means that 

several of the passenger elevators ",ould have to be extended into these 

two uppermost floors, or ne,,, elevators would have to be installed. Either 

means ,",ould require maj or construction or renovation ''lork at high costs. 

The benefits that could b5l derived by the Superior Court \.;auld be consider

ably less than if the lower floors, such as the sixth floor, could be made 

available for renovation for court l~e. The major structural and circu

lation problems existing in the jail floor do not exist on the lower floors 

\vhich could be more easily converted for court use at considcTably lm,er 

costs. SMC suggests that the cell blocks in the j ail continue to serve as 
-; 

prisoncT holding facilities. Even if a new corTectional facility \Vere to be 

built remote from the courthouse, some pTisoner holding facilities \Vould 

still be needed in the courthouse. The j ail facility, over the long-term 

could be upgraded according to more recent j ail standards. Unused portions 

of the j ail, if adequately separated from the used portion of the jail, 

could be used as records and other storage facilities. This would minimize 

the use of pTime office space in the courthouse for Tecords, supplies, 

furniture and equipment storage. Spaces. that are not habitable by court 

employees should be utilized to the maximum extent for storage and other 

non-personnel functions. 

On the courtroom floors, existing layout of courtrooms and ancillary 

facilities leaves much to be desired. \\'hile the cost of renovating court-
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rooJII;; and ancillary f:.tciljtius so soon nft(,T 1.11,,' n'novHlillll or tl1(;:;(; f~l(';l. 

ities woulJ. 1lot be Jib:ly to bu <h:cc.:pta1Ilc to tlle C(H!"~.r COllncil, tIl: r~~ aru 

major pl;ulning dcficieIlcic;, nr;:uTlL these facilities that should be COl'l'l:~,((.d 

\·:hen fUJlu!.i nrc available in the fut l.re. 

One arca of iJnprovcLlI:!Ilt that has alTcady been d:i.scuss(:u is thl! unu(!r .. 

utilizution of jury deliberation rOOf.lS \\'1Iich arc accessible only from 

courtrooms. By providing Clccess from public corridors, Cind equipping them 

with soundlock!; to minimize sound transmission, these roolil~) could be much 

better uti lized for hearings, attorney's conferences ,..-i th clients, wi tnes;; 

waiting and isolation, emd for deliberation by juries from other courtroOI:JS 

which, in future planning, \~ould have to share jury deliberation rooms. 

The locating of existing ju"':y rooms in relation to the courtroom they 

service is D.lSO vcry poor. Jury rooms are invariably located ac1j acent to 

the public spectator aI'en. at tho roar of the COl.1rtrooms. This r.;oaJlS that 

the j urOl'S have to \\'alk through the spectator area in order to reach tlw 

jury delibel'atlon Toom. While the design of the jury room could hnve 

ullo\l'ed for a small sCJlmdlock bet\\"een the courtroom and the jury room pro

POT, this \>las not p:r:ovj dod. Consequently, jury deliberation with loud 

voices could easily be heard 1:1 the public arcn of the courtroom, whic> 

could be a vuUd basis for Tcquesting a mistrial. In th.} provision of a 

separate entTance from the public C01TidoT, a soundlock should be provided 

so that no sound is transmitted to any space outside the jur)' doliber,ttton 

room. To relocate t.he present j urI' room to a marc sui t.able 10ca-::10n in 

relation to courtroom \\TO!:' .. .l require maj or 1'0] ocation of other anI.:; 11ary 

facilities, and would be prohibitive in cost. Consequently, S~lC does not 

recormnend the futuro relocation or maj or Teplemning of COllrtroo:ns and 

ancillary faciliti.es on the seventh, cigth and ninth flo\)1'$. Such an 

improvement would not be cost effective. 

If more of the jury delibeTation rooms could be used for attorneys I 

conferences and witness waiting, then there would not be tho need [or the 

tin>' attorneys I conference rooms presently scattered throu)lOut the court

room floors. There could be fCl-ler but more adequate attorneys I conferenc(! 

rooms. With the possible relocation of large storage faci,1i ties from the 

courtroom floor) these rooms could be made prollucti vel)' uSl~flll as court 

reporters' offices or other court-related facilities. 
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